
that planes coald be used te trans--"
port scientme parties into woiai--:ComingMSLong ed localities m tne jungie, wcom- -.

pllshlng hTa few hours what
wonld reaulre days and even

a weeka of nalnatakinn and labori
ous effort if the task were .at-
tempted by land.TOUR OF RUINSWOT GOTHI Coast of Cnba Reached .t9y - r
Early in Afternoon

i I At 1:30 p.m., tne piane was
flrinr done- - the southwest coastGreat Highway Centuries

Head of British Government of Cnba. Mrs. Lindbergh servedFriend of Theatre Magnate

Puts in Appearance at a luncheon consisting ot MammothExpresses Satisfaction
: Over Sessions

sandwiches brought from cozu-me- l.

supplemented with provisions

Old Sought by Explor-

ing Aviators

(Continued from --Page 1.)

Criminal Trial

(Continued from Paga X.)"'itCfContinued from . Paj 1.)

which had been carriea as emer-
gency rations.

Both the colonel and his wife
were in high spirits as they aplittle room into mv office (before time of the Spanish conquest ot

xtariM irli nreserved statuarytha a 1 loo-e- d artalrl when - Pan.
showing the Maya dlety, the feath proached the end of tne s.wuw-mi- ie

flicht around the Caribbeancages came down with Miss Prln--
ered serpent,.? and otner iiguresle. This was tnat afternoon. t r were found by the workmen. over the air routes of the Pan-Americ- an

airways. Since Septem-
ber 20 they had visited 20 coun

(August 9) I judge pantages
asked if I had been in the little Following a plan? of flight de

Sir Harry Armstrong. British
consul general at New York,
greeted Mr. MacDonald on his ar-rir-al

at Jersey City on a rpecial
train over the Baltimore and Ohio.
The premier, his daughter, and
the others in the party entered
automobiles for the ehort drive to
a special ferry boat. ,
New York's Skjline
Viewed With Interest

4 cided on last week" Colonel Lindroom."4 V-- lift 5 -- ? J W ' f - X, r , 1 tries or colonies. The aosence ot
fnrmil ceremonies and bijT recepPrevious Arrangement bergh headed for'Coba on the

mainland, one of the largest
Maya ruins, but Jret only brieflyVnm TcatiitunT HaxnenM tions was especially pleasing toii i il w --nnT i TrmiMMiii im

Fitta commenced reauestionlng
inxet rnows airs, maries Aonaoergn, wnn am. iioraco iuwict, wuo vi m uomwi wwww " them and afforded them tne ursi

opportunity in many months toof Jobelman, attempting to learn studied. The object was to try to
pick up signs ot a great ancientif Pantaxes bad not lnstrnctea. fr. MacDonald was escorted to lead a perfectly normal lite.

luco as tney leave tneir antomoDiie ior a reception at ioe execnuve muwn awm wr c
colonel and bis wife arrived at San Joan. The plane "Lindy" wed from Porto Rico to British Gmiana,

"is shown above. ' him to give certain testimony. highway- - built or roc and oe-lUT-

to have been used to conth hriJze of the craft where he 'Pidertt imr The move brought down a iiooa Morowl ' Obew. :.

"Twelve Thonsand."opened and read a sbeaf of cable nect Coba with other cities of Yu Street Car Mennt nhiertiona irom tne aetense
nointmenta nntil the council hadnot been Present when ibe diedgrams handed to mm. men ne

vava b;ntelf orer to viewing New which clearly irritated the proe--
epntor.

catan.
Temple of CobMIL MARKETelected the city officers the mayorat the cult's colony.
Viewed From AirTWELVETHDUSAND"Now your honor," Fltts prowanted. -York's skyline and the shipping

in the harbor as the ferry moved
up the Hudson to her dock on the Next Jannarv. with so many tested, "here Is a witness still on

the navroll of this defendant. I

Dr. A. C. Pratt, of Chatsworth,
Cal., said she had been summoned
to the colony to sign Mrs. Satoris'
death certificate, bu refused, be

aldermen openly opposing him
Forty-fiv- e minutes after the

start the plane was over the great
square temple at Coba which,

rtth nTTamida. formed the cen
Manhattan tide. GRODP SUGGESTED will state we should oe granteanot personally, but because of his

HERE NOVEMBER 1Ono of the messages received
hv iha mime minister was from latitudes in endeavoring to ob-

tain evidence from him."
advisors the mayor would be in
nnsltinn to divorce everv one of tral nlaza of the old city. Thecause the woman had been dead

several days.
Mysterious Box is

u At or th German

May Halt Strike
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 10.

(AP) Striking New Orleans
street car men voted today 94
to S9 to accept the New York
agreement for ending the 101 day
street car strike provided New Or-

leans public service would arbi-
trate Interpretation ot certain
clauses of the agreement ap-

proved by William Creen. presi-

dent ot the American federation
of labor.

the independents from any conneeAlt. ... I . -
chancellor, thanking him on be The court concurred but warned

the prosecutor to beware of leadtion with the Important commit
community was strung along the
banks of two lakes. After circling
the central tours, the plane's party
clearly identified other mounds

half of the German government The Balem Lions club is startWASHINGTON. Oct. 10. (AP)
--Vnrtnatlnn nf a national martees, within which much of the ing questions.

Retnrnina te his Questioning.and neonle for his generous tri intr th a ticket aelliuc campaign
Sought by Officers

Search for a box which William
Rhoads, cultmember, said he buri-
ed in the San Bernardino mount

conncil'a real work is performed.
bute to the late Gustav Strese-- keting organization for another today for the Moroni Olsen PlayFitts' efforts were met by repeat some distance away but obviouslyBut, under the city charter, the

nart of the ancient settlement.ed "no sirs" from tne witness.xnan, German minister of foreign
affairs. In the addiess Mr. Mac- -

major agricultural industry, live
stock, is the next objective of theains three months ago, so far was mayor is not guaranteed tne

nower of makinr committee ap Onlv crumbling bits of masonryamid subsequent defense objec
ers. The first play of the season,
"Twelve Thousand." will be given
at the Elsitfore theatre November
1.

Donald made be fori the senate farm boardunavailing.
Mm. Martha Rhoads. wife of tions which were sustained. atop the highest pyramids can bepointments; that has been granted

last Ifondav. It was announced today that a seen today. The busn and jungie
ha Have swallowed all relics- Kxrnt at Balitmore and Phil The ladies of the A. A. of U. W.

by the council itself, and tne
council has the power to take it
back. So far. as the city charter

call has been issued for a meeting
of oooneratlve marketing associa

"Did you come to the district
attorney's office during the in-

vestigation of this matter?" Fltts
asked. "Yes sir."

William Rhoads, is being held in
jail In connection with the discov-
ery of the body of her foster
daughter. Wllla Rhoads, l9rJ)uri- -

adelphia, the prime minister cil

in the nriv&te car nlaced closer to the natural surface and
have hidden them from the eyes

of Salem, who are assisting in the
ticket selling campaign met lastis concerned, it would require tions of the livestock industry in

Chicago on October 23 to discusskt his disposal by the railroad. of men afoot.evening and outlined tneir pians.
Mrs.

Hubbard
only a majority vote oi the alder-
men, to take the appointive power

"Did you make a statement to
the district attorney?" "Yes sir."
A recess was taken at this point.

ea unafr tne iioonng oi meir
hparh home. Mrs. Rhoads said theBut Ishbel made an inspection- - ox

thx anecial train, consisting of
Colonel Lindbergh spent some

time circling around these sites.
Their committee members are:
Miss Olive Dahl, Miaa Mabel Rob--

a.. I . ww a 1

plana for a national organization.
All livestock cooperatives will be
permitted to participate.girl died three years ago of diph away from the mayor ana assign

Is to a committee on committees, ertson, Mrs. ueorge a. awen,
theria, ana ner aeatn was contwo Pullmans, a luxurious lounge

dinner and a baggage coach. In
the last one she talked to the subject to the approval oi tne Mrs. Roy A. Klein and Mrs. Kan

Pease. Will Uscealed because Mrs. May Otis At the same time during a visit
to the. hnarfl hv renresenatives ofRlackhnrn received snnernatural Still Blowsengineer. W. H. (Bill) Maraey, Newell Williams has been putVinntn' Katlonal Grain cor- -The independents are keepinginformation that she would arise. ' '. f ' . W ..t J Ka In charge of the ticket selling forporation, unairman iegg mostrictly silent on tne roow dui

it ta entirelT ftOsstble that some
over the train telephone.
Two Days Kept Free
Vur Private Kncaeements

The high priestess and her
danrhter. Mra. Rnth Wetland Riz- - 120,000,000 corporation wouia oe the Lions and he has appointed

the following captains to assist

but no sign of the stone highway
could be discovered. Therefore
he turned back and by noon the
big machine had passed over Co-zum- el

again and was well out ov-

er the Yucatan straits on its way
to Cuba.
Eight Tears Work
Done In One Week

Every one was enthusiastic over
the results of the five days ot ex-

ploration from the air. In that
time th nartv had covered a dis

of them have been sitting up ready to start marKeung opeiazfo. are held in default of $10,--
ttnna hv KoTember 1.

Up Killing
LyleLemon

Three public appearances of the
nrima minister'have been arrang nights reading the charter.vuu Dona on ounco cnarges. him A. C. Haag. wm. scanaung,

E. B. Grabenhwst, C. F. Doane
and Ranee Nfiea.

Vnnr representatives or tne
ed for tomorrow, but, Saturday .nmnnHAii. headed bv William
ami Knnriav have been kept free Settle of Indiana submitted artiMUSIC TEAK TO HUSTON SELLS HIStor his own private engagements,
Monday he will leave for Niagara Salem Woman iscles of incorporation or tne organ

LoHnn fnr the board's approval PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 10.
Falls and Tuesday cross Into can tance that would have taaenA n rTn nnn vine Settle were John UP T.vIa Lemon wan killed in- - Called by Death ahnnt elaht ve&rs for an expediada. Manley, of Enid. Okla., F. J. Cot- - etantlv nnd Pari RiTerman wasPROTEST SCHEDULE INTEREST III FIRM

CMRRO
VALLEY
BRAND
BUTTER

at the

Statesman
Cooking: School

This Week

This High Grade Butter is
made from carefully select-
ed Cream and pasteurized
under the most Sanitary
conditions.

severely burned late today when a tion on mule-bac- x, cutting us way
nainfnllY throueh the jungle.tington, of Stanhope, iowa; auu

C. E. Huff, of Saltan, Kans. Miss Una Qunn died Thursdaysmall still exploded In an east
At noon tomorrow Mr. Mac-Dona- ld

will attend a luncheon
given under the auspices of the
Kr. Andrew's. St. George's and St.

and had plotted all but one smallat the home 430 South 14thOfficials of ten leaamg live-
stock cooperatives and presidents bit of wnat neretoiore naa uceustreet, at the age of B years.side residence here, police aald.

Fragments of the exploded tank
struck Lemon, causing his death.

(Continued from Page 1.)Daniel's societies and the Eng blank spots on the maps of Tuca(Continued from Pase 1.) of live national iarm uis""
heen Invited to the Chi- -one of the best studies the Dunil tan and Ouintana Roo. in AiexiIntereat In the company. haS S3 investigators declared.lish Speaking Union in conjunc

tien with other British organlza ran take and that more should be co. and In sections of GuatemalaUUU9 W w-m-

cago conference. In announcing

Miss Gunn and ner motner, xnrs.
Charity Gunn, who Is 80 years
old, have made their home to-

gether in Salem for the past 10
tn nr iinct thev returned to

vt no definite announcement of Residents of the nelrb.borb.oodtaught within the school, but thattions. At 4 n. m.. he will attend and British Honduras.
The flight had also provedLhls plans. However ne ana Kan of the distillery said the explosion

was and thin for aeTeral blocks.rncontion hv the Foreirn Poller he would rather see pupils take
thit olaan after rerular school P3iiin wnn has oeen wun me

Oregon from Missouri. Miss UnaWindows and doors rattled incompany for a number of yearsassociation and in the evening at-

tend a dinner to be given in his

the meeting the board in a imi-me- nt

cites that during 1928, co-

operatives sold 1289,152,931,
worth of livestock or approximate-
ly 80 per cent of the livestock

wt in a number of large

hours, that the study might not
nearbv houses.break Into the regular school rou and who is well-know- n nere

through his American Legion and
nthao 4ttTttiea. are nlanninc to

lienor by the council of foreign
relations.

Coming Monday
Fox Elsinoretine.

The nrincinal further pointed
terminal markets there are several

Witnesses said that immediately
after the explosion the upper
flow ot the residence burst into
flames. Rlverman was burned
ahniir tha, fare and bands in mak

go to Los Angeles to engage InAfter the dinner and begining
at 9 p. m., the premier will

peak to a radio audience in this
out that so far as the high school
curriculum is concerned, it is of competing cooperatives, ana me

i a I. ...viiif to coordinate

was born near Bethel, in roiK
county, and when five years old
left with her family for Missouri,'
where they resided until 1919.

Besides her mother, she is sur-
vived by one sister, Mrs. Lucy
Campbell, of Salem, and a broth-
er who resides in Wisconsin. The
remains are In care of the Ter-willir- er

funeral home, and will be

TCETC3
BLACK.
CROWS

the same business. Mr. Hustons
family has been in Los Angeles
for more than a year. Huston
and Panlsen will remain with the

We Cnarantee Erery Pound
to be strictly fresh and ot

'or Quality.

Andresen & Son
475 Ferry Street

country, Canada and Great Bri their efforts through a nationallittle use for pupils to include
music as a part of their high ing his escape from the house.

tain. 7 organization. He told police Lemon had been
standlnr near the still.company here until the first of

tlio month.
school credit, inasmuch as Wil-
lamette university will accept no
music credits on entrance require-
ments and that the two state edu

imrthaeUo?'Lemons body was found by
but it had not been touchedCLOSE OF COOKING shinned to Bolivar. Missouri, tor iThe new owners contemplate THE PUSno immediate alterations in tne services and Interment.by the flames

kniiHinir and will work along thecational institutions will accept
hHt two veers' music toward en
trance. The high school will alSCHOOL IS TODAY same broad policy mat nas al-

ways characterized the funeral
home.

No one has been selected to fill
10 Ml fALLlow music credits toward the sec-

ondary diploma.
Taylor's vacated place. Mrs. Fern Hubbard will use Elsinore Brand Products exclusively at

the Statesman Free Cooking School
(Continued from Pa 1.)

femnnn. There was angel food TifiouivnTHV Oct 10 (AP)Prunes Unharmed nAr nf three Duysl- -
BPEIENISM
DISCIPLINE FLAVOR

nd chocolate, orange juice cake
and West India cake, with many
kinds of Icing to go with them.
Rverv woman loves a fine cake

clans who examined aiowi. .By Recent Rains
today under orders oi me awu -

(i.i..Mi annreme court de--

the decision whether thepends . - ... a.mav inter- -.Not all of the prunes grown in
the Salem district have been har-veste-d.

hut thev are now past the
and either takes pride In baking
them or is eager to learn how to
bake them It she doubts her skill.
Thursday the ladies f Salem had

(Continued from Page 1.)
bribery trial ot in --

ior secretary will continue or be
declared a mistrial.now,, gets his next opportunity. stage at which rain can harm

them, local men familiar with
ittana renort. The rainswonderful instruction in the fine

art of cake-bakin- g.

Mrs. Erickson represented the
Salem Women's club in presenting

nt aatAri dava aro caused prac
The later course io" --

likely tonight, as one Plan
other than Fall's personal doc-

tor told Justice Hits today that

aside irom tne veto power, iu
swat the opposition.

The mayor's big chance comes
in the matter of committee ap tically ne damage, It was report

Mrs. Hubbard to the audience yes Salem's Own Branded. Some of the dryers are iaie
after handling all of the crop laterday.

Baking Contest
Tndav

pointments, t or tnree successive
Januarys he has held this club
over Che heads of recalcitrant al-
dermen, to force them into acts
whIHi met with hla annrnval.

the aged defendant w
to stand trial. Fall has not left
his hotel room since
when he was assisted from the
courtroom on the verge of col-

lapse. .

sight, hut In other places narvest
lng is still under way.

Read the Classified Ads.
xhia ta the culminating day for

the cooking school. The baking- -s. Each time, he held np the ap--
contest will take place, tne juag
inn oorurrlncr at the former Ka
tMirr atom room in the Johnson
building on State street. Cakes and
pies are to be brought In between
a .1.H 19-3- The iudges will If Yourcrade. the baked goods and award

HIGHEST QUALITY CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Housewives of Salem have come to recognize the ELSINORE label on a can
Highest Quality pack. Packed according to our own standards, any can which bears the ELSlNUKfc, nrana

may be accepted as Extra Fancy canned goods.

The ELSINORE brand includes all kinds of canned fruits and"JiSalem andthe Willamette Valley through the Willamette Grocery company,

It is therefore "Salem's Own Brand." 1

Stores handling this line have the support.and
proSnf STwffi on

GfocerT company wlSch supplies the Wf
lem and vicinity. All stores selling Elsinore products market them at the lowest prices consistent wun

quality merchandise. -

A cooking school selects only quality products with which it can do its best M. Hubbfocb
and she will use them exclusively m the Statesman

that ELSINORE products conform to her requirements
School.

SEE THE DISPLAY OF ELSINORE BRAND GOODS AT THE COOKING

v SCHOOL AT THE GRAND THEATRE

the grand prizes.
At the conclusion of the cook-lu- g

..school session at the Grand
announcement will be made there
of the winners of the grand prizes.
Following that the school will ad-

journ to the baking contest head-Quarte- rs

where the sale of the
baked goods will take place. The
Women's club Is in charge of the
bake sale and the proceeds go to
the building fund of the club.
School Moves
Off Splendidly

Salem women have been very
profuse In their compliments to
the Statesman on the way the
cooking school has been run off.
They have praised the instructor
and feel that they have derived

nmfit from the work given

fails to start your car
some morning

by Mrs. Hubbard. The Statesman
school is an annual event.

WITSfffilESS
and our service car will bring you a service batteryen'I

nttrmfkri from Paste 1.1
VW"'" fc

Portland. Ore., businessman and
.'. r.j mthnrn the' latner oi ' .

elderly cult leader's youthful hus-

band, said the woman given the
tr9 Mm Frances

- Ma Turner, a paralytic. She re--
a ..t.ta whether Mrs. Turn- -

High Pressure Chassis. Lubrication

You can be sure your car is thoroughly and properly
greased with the best grade of eastern grease by experi-

enced men. .... . .

Cars Called For and Delivered

FRANK HECTILE

IUSCU IU dh"
er died in the oven. The cure wa3
advised ny angeia, eue ,

Wholesale Distributors

ELSINORE BRAND GOODS and AH Kinds of High Quality Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables are
Handled in Salem by

UNITED PURITY STORES
ASSOCIATED STORES

ROTH'S GROCERY
canned goods. .

Wherever the Blue and White "United Purity" Sign is shown you may obtain ELSINORE

The United Purity group of stores Is composed of independent AmS'are at consistent low all fairmerchants of quality goods prices,
service besides. " J' -

., .
,

There is a United Purity Store near you make it yonr store for regular buying.

taiitea wnn ""e"-- '
- l3crepancies In

1MVUII
. . - m knilr was buried

. w a ittiitMiunrlot In hervnow-i- , - - --- -taa siiKcu
death certificate are being check- -

ed; "
ntnr develonment1U tvvu . -

. . . i Investigation Of tne (MasUr mea aD heads under one control)
. .. i - iv. na lUsoverr In 66CUK came " --

" ventura ot the grave of Mrs. Har--!
. o.tnoia sa.vear-ol-d former 66 North Commercial at Center Telephone

Telephone
Fortiua womau. 5. alrltea DV 'i.i A. a w.

COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH EVERY TRANSACTIONDr. F.rA. Toftw;.ft Moor Park.
CaL, on may , x.rzr!.ia .trended the wom
a during her last illness, but had


